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VENAT08 UPSETS

1 CALCULATIONS

1 Twenty-Fiv- e (o Ooe

Shot Is Victor,II
Comes in First in Six Fur-- j

long Handicap

land.

at Oak- -

Track "Was Muddy There "Was Heavy
Plunge on Judge, Who Failed

Strong Favorite.

SAN FRANCISCO. Nov. 15. Vonator. a
23 to 1 shot, upset calculations at Oak- -
land today by winning: tho
handicap from a cood field. Tho track
vraa muddy, owing to tho rain of last
night, but It was drying: out fast. TheroIiJI wna a heavy plungo on Judge, and ho
ruled a strong favorite. He faltered In
the final furlong and Venator beat him

suits:
handily. Favorites took three races. Re--

First race, six and a half furlong, scll- -
lng Revolt won. Brcnnus .second, Red
nnmsnl thlr.l Tlmn 1 Ml'.

Second raco, five furlongs Edrodrun
5 won. Andvarl second, Tho Roprobato

third. Time, l:03i.
Third race, six and a half furlonga,

Ing Alountebonk won. Diderot second,
f Sugden, third. Time. 1:23.
i Fourth race, nix furlongs, handicap
j Venator won, Judge second. Royal Rogue

third. Time, 1:15.
Fifth race, five and p. half furlongs,

purse Sea Voyago won, Lillian Ayres
second, Entrcnous third. Time, 1:10U.

j Sixth race, mllo and a slxteonlh G. W.
Tnihern won. Fllle d'Or second. Ink
third. Time, 1:60.

I Examiner Tips on Oakland
Special to Tho Tribune.

SAN FRANCISCO. Cal., Nov. 15. Tho
Examiner's Oakland tlpH this morning

FfnU, race Black Thorn, Korabel, Lady

Second race Anlrnd, ishlnna, North-- j

Third race Cousin Carrie, Bell Reed,

Fourth race Stroller, Bombardier, Iast
Fifth race Ilonlton, Andrew B, Cook,

Sixth race Canejo, Major TJenny,

Entries for "Wednesday.
Special to The TTlbunc.

SAN FRANCISCO. Nov, 15, Oakland
i ntrlcs for Wednesday arc;

I'li-M- t race, six furlongs, selling, thrcc- -
wir-ol- and upward

Blackthorn lOoMyrtlo H 102
Karabol IMMoskcto 102
Box Eldor lODCongor 97
Lady Athcllng .... MShorly Kano 93
Molto lMLlbble Candid .... 93
Vulcaln lKCrigll 101

Second race, soven furlongs, selling.
U .and upward
Dungannon lCrJHeaddanco PS
Anlrad lOOPrlers 100
Allopath 107Northwest aj
Monla 1031shlar.a 101

Third race, six furlongs, selling, three--"
ear-old- s and upward

Estado lOGDotterel 105
Bard Burns lOoFlanour j
Bronzo Wing 70ronto 100
Mlmo 97 Dr. Sherman 100i! Cousin Carrie ,.,.102Step Around 109
Lurcne 102Boll Reed 109

Fourtli race, mile, handicap, three-year-ol-

and upward
Hombadler 103Last Night , 103
Grafter 1039troller V2

Fifth nice, five furlongs, purse, throo- -
earmolds and upward

Beladonna 1H Andrew B, Cook.. 105
Hurrah III lOlMystlc Prldo 107
Redan 114 Konllworth ... .107Albula 117W. R. Condon 117
Military Man 102Adlrondack 104
Honlton 104

Sixth race, mile, selling, threc-ycar-ol-

and unwnrd
Melsterslngor . ..lO'Foxy 'Grandpa.
Oaucho lCIPrinco Blazos ....107Constable l07MaJor Tonny 102
Cnncjo lOCEthel G 97

Wither eloudy; track heavy.

"Results at Latonla.
CINCINNATI. Nov.

First raco, seven furlongs Ethel Davis
won. Trepan second, Ben Mora third.
Time. 12$.

Second race, six furlongs Herllda won,
Groen Gown second, Lady Ellison third.

Third race, mile Swift Wing won. D.IMoore second, Outwal third. Time.
Fourth race, six and a half furlongs-- Ed

Tlorncy won. Major T. J. Carson sec-
ond. Just So third. Time, l:21i.

Fifth race, mllo and an olrhth School-mat- o
won, Copperllold second, Cheboygan

lhlrd. Time. 1:531.
Sixth race, five and a half furlongs

Free Bootcr won, Fire Ball second, Man-
fred third. Time, 1:07.

Down at Aqueduct.
NEW YORK, Nov. 15. Aqueduct sum-mary: First raco. nix furlongB Rapid

Water won. Old England second, .Mleslng
Link third. Tlmo. 1:21 Pasadena fin-
ished second, but was disqualified for

8ocond raco, mile and
o Between won. Tho Southerner second

Auromastcr third. Time, 2:17
Third race, selling, flvo furlongs-Fan- cy

Drrms won. Danscnso second. Daz-rl- o
third. Time. 1:02.

Fourth race, tho Roslyn handicap, one-mil-

Orthodox won. Ocean TIdo second
Little Em third. Tlmo. 1:40 5.

Fifth race, selling, one mile Akela won,

Kickshaw second, Prince Chlng third.
Time, 1:11.

Sixth raco, six furlongs Red Fox won,
Uncarf second. Applaud third. Tlmo,

1:10

Advice to the &ged.
Arc brings Infirmities, such as siug-gls- h

bowels, weak kidneys and blad- -
dcr and TORPID LIVER.

have a specific effect on theseorgnns,
stimulating the bowels, causing them

HH to perform their natural functions asS a vouth andM IMPARTING VIGOR
to the kidneys, bladder and LIVER.

WW They arc adopted to old and youn.

HJli'7)

Chamberlain's Cough Hcmedy Is
Pleasant to Tako.

The fineyt quality of granulated loaf
sugar Is used In the manufacture of
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy, and the
rooLi used in Its preparation give It a
tlavor similar to maple syrup, making it
qullo pleasant to take. Mr. W. l.
Roderick, of Poolesvllle. Md., in speak-
ing of this remedy, iys: "I have used
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy with my
children for several years and can
truthfully say it is the beat preparation
of the kind I know of. The children like
to take it and It has no Injurious after
effect. For wale by ull leudolng drug-
gists.

"

TEA
You can't make poor tea

good; it must grow on the

bush.
' Your cnxtr feluilu yat tuoacy if vo'J dotfl 1IV

Bu ' ;

I ;j. .'l'i Distinctive, Ready-for-Scrvi- ci

i jj fMl. i
Overcoats, j

5 3 sponsor for is honored by the mork.i'Q

i $m$m 4i I lfe r -
in 1

I (Jthe now B0X C0AT in rlinm and $
I The d?l'able T0UKIST' Uh and JIlllP : bell-o- back.

The obby DOUBLE-TJREASTE- D M
f: Ns- - wifh broad lapels.

' T,,c swe11 HADDOCKS and SURTOUTS., 1
'BtM I Suits and Overcoats, 10 to 10. B

I'
jj . STAIN ST. S

FOn H1NETTEH YCAH8 rj
wehavewadothocuruof blood polsonaspoclalty
Primary, Socondary or Tertiary Blood Polion 4
Ponnnnontly Cored. Von can bo trentoU nt fr?
homo under nmo gnnrnnty. C'npltal M00.0G0. Cf

Wo solicit tbomostobaUnato cqus. Wo hnro fi!

enred tho worst cmos In 15 to D5 days. If you
havo takun meroury, lodlda potash nnd still 3
hiwo neheB nnd pains, Mucus Patches in 3Mouth, Soro Throat, Pimples. Copper Colored 5
Spots, Ulcora on any partof tho body, Hnlror Jt Eyebrows ffllllnc out, ivrlto for proofs of I;

I cores. Book Frco.

I COOES REMEDY GO. j
g 810 HASONIO TESFLD, Ciiaro, 111. f

HBITO
SHP0LI

ft Insures &a enjoyable, Invigorating
bath; make every pore respond,

dead skin.

ENERGIZES THE WHOLE BODY,

starts the circulation, and leaven 0
fflow equal to a Turklah bath.
4IJj GR0QER3 AND DRUGGISTS.

Good Whisky Needs No Praise Sold
by ROPER & MAYER. "Tho ZanE.' S

W 2nd So

SALT LME
TURF EXGHAH8E

208 MAIN ST.
California and Eastern races. Direct

wire for all sporting events.

COMSTOCK

Turf Exchange
CALIFORNIA AND EASTERN

RACES,
And All Sporting Events.

23 W. 2nd South.

: 'i mj
I

,

i Quaker Maid Rye M
s, THE WHISKEY "Wk I

Xf$rf WITH A REPUHTSeS! ttSt A

i tidk As A Awarded the Gold Medal at the KEjWv jjST Louisiana Purchase Exposition iK'B$t " IWwa for PURITY, QUALITY AND m$$k iPERFECTION OF AGE. Sj'W J
FOR SALT! AT ALL LEADING BARS, CAPHS jmiAND DRUG STOKES. ISmWaf

S. HIRSCH 4 CO., Kansas City, Mo. P
J;

$aCal Brewing Coipati
I j; Klcw Brand or Beer

tAktajf;Being of a superior quality, is rapidly
r bA-- h

th Place of Eastern importations. At till
1 C'HcMfll fame price ao our other bmnds. Try it. ":-

S iaeerbKR 3- - mm mm roanaflav
J

! EElTTTJCirsr UQUOB co.,
pCjM! ' Resident Betail AgimtH.

'LJSxSiiy Telephone 231.

wwBwmiwwiiB I
"It is never to old to yoarn." That's why the wisa

S Old boy3 stick to John C. Fremont whiskey.

. BIEGEH & LINDLET.
"Tho Wliiskey Merchants' A

J- -

I lOO,4O2,5O0
BOTTLES OF

Budweisej
SOLD IN 1903 I

1,410,402,500 Bottles Sold
from IS75 to 1904 I

The Anheuser-Busc-h Brewery is the Greatest AttraC;B
tion of the World's Fair City. Competent Guidesjom
welcome and conduct Visitors throughout thepjagt; J

Orders Promptly Filled by jA
OLSON & LYTLE, Distributors, Salt Lftke City.

NONPABELLS TAKE THREE.

Senators Drop Entire Series on tho
League Alleys Last Evening.

The Nonpareils made It three straight
at tho Palace alleys last evening, tho
Senators being tho sufferers. Taylor of
tho winning team rolled 242 In the second
gamo of the scries. Except for this score,
the rolling was not productive of any high
marks. Tho scores:

NONPAREILS.
Hanes 213 KO 145
Zimmerman 1C9 171 192
Walton 176 202 172
Taylor 150 170 212
Dunn IPO 179 160

Totals S9S ?24 21

SENATORS.
Pluggc , 173 ICS 1S1
WllBon 116 174 133
Hull 159 147 134
Walker 139 107 147
Gateo ..163 160 101

Grand totals
Nonpareils 2743
Senators , 2292

r
Stopped by Police

SOUTH BEND, Ind.. Nov, 15. Tho po-
lice tonight stopped tho fight between
Tommy Ryan and Jack Graham of Kan-
sas City at the end of the fourth round.
Tho bout was to havo been a ten-rou-

go. Graham was floored four tlmos In tho
last round.

SOPHOMORES

Endof University Class

Series.

Victors Have Not Lost a
Game During the

Season.

Seniors "Who Lost the Game Yester-
day, Handicapped by Crippled

Condition of Players.

In a onc-sde- d but spectacular gamo
played on Cummlngs's field yesterday aft-
ernoon the Sophomores defeated tho Sen-
iors by a score of 34 to 6 and cinched their
claim to tho championship. Throughout
tho entire contest the Sophs played snappy
ball and excelled tho Seniors both on of-

fensive and defensive. Tho Senior team
was slightly handicapped by tho crippled
condition of several of Its players, but
even If these had been In better shape It
Is doubtful If they would have been a
match for the speedy Sophs.

The Sophomores havo passed through
the entire series without a single defeat
Hard work has been the secret of tholr
Huccess, for to begin with their material
was very raw. In weight they compare
favorably with the other tenms. but In
speed and tcum work they are in a class
by themselves. As the winners of tho
class series the Sophomores will receive
tho handsome trophy offered by tho class
of '95.

The Sophomores received the ball on theklckoff and Marshall Immediately circledtho Seniors' end for what looked like atouchdown. In the excitement he wentout of bounds and the Seniors were given
tho boll. They failed to make their yards
and Immediately turned over the ball tothe Sophs. A momont later Mnckey brokethrough thi lino and ran twenty yards fora touchdown. No goal and the score
stood 6 to 0 In favor of the Sophomores.
.hoS;nl?ri reived thu ball on thoklckoff but Immediately punted. TheSophs returned tho punt and held theSeniors for downs. A series of hard-lin- e

bucks by Eurdley. Mnckey and Marshallresulted In a touchdown a moment later.Sophs kicked goal and the score stood
11 to 0 in their favor.

The Sophs received the ball on the kick-of- f.

By an ond run Cnnnon gained twentvyards but the Seniors braced, Llebmahdropped back for a Princeton from the
twenty-flv- o yard lino but missed. Aseries of wretched fumbles followed andthe Seniors finally recovered the ball nearthe middle qf the field. A clever end runby Tlbbey netted fifteen yards and a ser-ies of rapid line plunges netted as manymore for the Seniors who now seemed tobe playing In their old tlmo form. Chrls-tense- n

capjwd tho climax by breakingthrough the line and running fifteen yards
for the Seniors' first touchdown. ThisIs tho first touchdown scored on theSophs during the series and Chrlstensenmade the achievement complete by kick-In- sgoal a moment later. Score stood11 to C In favor of the Sophs. Before thohnlf closed the Sophs scored anothertouchdown and mado the score 17 to C intheir favor. The officials made severalrank decisions at this stage of the game
much to the discouragement and disgust
of tho Seniors.

The Sophs opened tho Becond half bykicking to the Seniors who failed to breakthrough their defense, and lost tho ballTho Seniors suddenly braced and serv--tho same medicine to tho Sophs. Againtho Seniors failed to gain and a momentlater Marshall skirted thlr end and ranfifty yards for a touchdown. No coaland the score stood 22 to C in favor of theSophs. Hard line plunging by Eardlcy.Mnckey and Marshall resulted in anothertouchdown for tho Sophs who kicked coaland the score now Btood 2S to C In theirfavor.
Tho Sophomores received the ball on thoklckoff but immediately fumbled on theirown twenty-fiv- e yard line. A drop kickby the Seniors failed and tho Soph Im-mediately began a long march down thefield for another touchdown. KickedgoHl and tho score stood 3,1 to C In theirfavor.
Tho teams lined up as follows:

?SJ ,Po- - Junors.

I"1 1 CannonM r Johnson
c-- Cannon

m90" r K Gardner
S r- - ? Moyerhoffcr
Tlb.. y l Jonesijntlmor , j,, b
&;ndaii r.-

-
h b; ; ; ixt. b Marshall

AGGIE LINE-U- P

IS AJWYSTERY

Coach Campbell lias a

Hard Task.

Many Rlen Are on the Sick

List and Subs Will Have

to Bo Called in.

Strenuous Trip to tho Coast Placed
.Sevoral Aggie Stars in the

Hospital.

Hrurlnl in Tin o

LOGAN. Nov. 15 Coach Campbell of
tho Agricultural college football team
has not decided upon tho personnel of
the team that will dofend tho champion-
ship tltlo against "Maddock's Ilurry-Ups- "

next Saturday. A large crowd Is
out practicing dally, but not until Fri-
day afternoon vlll Campbell announce
his llno-u- This is due to tho fact that
many of his regular players are on the
hospital list as a result of tho stronuous
fcrtnlght on the Pacific coast and the
Agglo coach will not know until Friday
Just who will, bo In condition to piay.

New Team Will Play.
In all probability, tho eleven which

faces the "U" gladiators on Saturday
will be entirely different from the ones
that toured the coaaL In fact. It is not
unlikely that Bcveral members of tho soc-on- d

team may bo called upon to fill up
The "scrub" olovon has shown up so
strong of lato that Campbell has serl-ouel- y

considered tho advisability of sub-
stituting sevoral members of this aggre-
gation for his heavier and more experi-
enced first team who have not yet re-
covered from tho severo drubbing they
received on four different occasions whlloaway from home. A gamo is scheduled
for this afternoon between the first and
second elovons, and up In Logan thero Is
considerable monoy being wagered that
the latter aggregation will carry off tho
honora.

Aggie Rooters Confident.
Desplto the apparent state of chaos into

which football affairs have been thrown
at Logan, tho students and townspeople
alike will not admit the possibility of de-
feat. "Wo'li trim 'em again this year."
is the cry, and unless the Cache valley
crowd Is seized with an acuto attack of
"cold feot thero will bo plenty of bet-
ting on tho result of tho contest.

Kirk Will Not Play.
Kirk, tho big gourd of 1002-0- will not

play with tho Aggies this year, desplto
divers rumors to tho contrary. Tho giant
lineman is still In California and has no
Intention of returning to the A. C

Up at the "U ' the football squad Is
working hard and tho team will no doubt
be at its best when the clash comes for
the State championship. I.ast week some
of tho men evinced a disposition to loaf,
but this feeling has entirely disappeared
and every member of tho squad Is put-
ting In his best licks. Defonbo is the prob-
lem that Maddock Is trying to solve and
each night his in-- n receive severalcourse In tho art of squelching mass for-
mations and breaking up Interference.

PACIFIC COAST LEAGUE.

Tacoma, 1; Seattle, 0.
FRESNO. Cal.. Nov 16. Fast ball was

played today. While brilliant plays wero
scarce the work of botli teams was un-
commonly good. The feature of thegamo was the steady pitching of Keefo
and Hogg. NoYdyko was Indisposed and
Lynch played his position In great shape.
Tacoma won, 1 to 0. The lono score was
mado In the first Inning. Lynch got a
scratcli hit and was advanced to third
on hits. He scored on Mohlor's error.
Score: R, H. E.
Tacoma 10) 000 0- 1 6 1
Seattle 000 000 0)0- -0 5 1

Batteries Keefe and Hognn; Hogg undBlankenshlp. Umpire Perrine.

Portland,r5; San Francisco, 1.
OAKLAND. Cal.. Nov. 15. Portland

bombarded Barber in the seventh Inning
today and got flvo men uround the cir-
cuit on seven hits. San Francisco hit
Thiolman in lively fashion, but he was
given line support and in only one in-
ning did tho Callfornlans get a man to
the home plate. Score: R. H. E
Portland Co) 000 ) 5 11 6
San Francisco 001 CCO 000 1 10 l

Batteries Thlolmnn and Keilackey;
Barber and Gorton.

Los Angeles, 1; Oakland, 6.
LOS ANGELES. Cal., Nov. 15. Oak-

land won by tho score of C to 1. because
of Jones' magnificent work In tho box.
Newton started into pitch for tho Angels,
but was in bud form and gave wnv to
Baum after six runs had beep scored.Baum pitched a remarkable gamo. onlytwo hits being made off his deliver' insevon Innings. Both teams woro on edge
and Borne beautiful Holding was done by
tho Infield. Score:

R. H. E.Los Angelas ao 000 0101 I 1
Oakland ISO 000 COO 6 7 2

Batteries Baum. Newton and Chance-Jone- s

and Byrnes Umpires McDonald
and Brown.

Big l Burns.
TACOMA. Wash.. Nov. 15.-- The saw millof the A. P. Perry, Lumber company, on

Clear Lake, about three miles north ofTenlno. was destroyed by fire last nlchtLoss estimated at about 425,000. '

Is Sure the Devil

Is After Him

Nebraska Man Who Is Confident Old

Nick Is Trying to Pun Him
Down.

OMAHA. Neb., Nov. 15. Charles Na-gl- e,

a farmer, living six miles west o
Omaha, was arraigned In the Police
court here charged with asftault and
battery upon John Hanochild, one of his
nolghbors. At the trial of his case It
came to light that because of a supersti-
tious fear that the devil would catch
and punish him If he did no ho has not
for six years at down In the presence
of any one, slept In a recumbent posi-
tion night or day or ridden in any sort
of vehicle. He labors under the delu-
sion that if he were caught in a sitting
or recumbent posture or riding In a ve-
hicle the devil would catch and punlnh
him. Neighbors of the eccentric man
testilled In court that not for lx years
has he been seen to sit down, lie down or
ride In any sort of conveyance.

Rests in Peculiar Contrivance.
Theso neighbors said that at night he

reetcd In a contrivance of his own In-

vention In which ho Is held in nearly a
perpendicular posture; that ho ate his
meals standing, and that when he had
occasion to go to town he walked behind
his wagon or buggy When he comes to
town he will not ride in a street car nor
an elevator and he refuses to board a
train under any circumstances.

Refuses to Sit Down.
When an oillcer went to his farm to

arrest him today he announced that
walk to town and he did so. In

court today he refused to sit down,
standing up throughout the trial of his
case. Nagle talks Intelligently and is
nbundnntly capable of managing his
own affaim He appears perfectly ra-
tional on all subjects save those of sit-
ting down, lying down to sleep and rid- -
log in a vehicle. He Is 40 years old and
unmarried.

00fSFINDS GIFT FROM

FATHER PLACED IN

BIBLE 30 YEARS AGO

WATERLOO, N. T Nov. 15.

Policeman Charles Parsons tells
a good Joke on himself that Illus- -

trates the valtlo of occasionally
reading the Bible.

Mr. Parsons, while rummaging
through the garret, opened a
dust-covere- d Bible given to him
by his father on his eighth birth- -
day.

Ho opened the book and found
a five-doll- bill placed there by
his father when tho present was
made thirty years ago.

Mr. Parsons will keep tho bill
as a memento. It Is a. quaint pat- -

tern of greenback.
'

HIS HEAD SPLIT OPEN.

Cleveland Man Walks Around for
Weoks With Fractured Skull.

CLEVELAND. O.. Nov. 15. Henry
Armstrong of Perry, O.. was discharged,
cured, from SL Vincent's hospital, after
one of the most remarkable surgical
operations on record.

Armstrong, who Is 53 years old, was
working on a telephone line near Perry
six weeks ago, when a pole, falling,
struck him on the head. He was dazed,
but soon recovered.

Sent to. Hospital.
Armstrong began to act strangely,

however, and was ent to the State hos-
pital four weeks ago. He Insisted he
was sane, bu felt queer. His son-in-la- w

asked surgical actvice and several
Cleveland surgeons saw him.

They detected signs of pressure on the
bruin. His left eye and jaw were par-
alyzed partially, and his left hand lost
Its power of grip. This meant pressure
on tho right side of the head, for the
nerves cross, those on the right side
governing the muix:le9 on the left side
of the body, and vice versa.

The surgeons decided' to trephine.
They took Armstrong to St. Vincent's
hospital, and Dr. B. O. Coales was
chos?eii to operate.

Found Skull Split.
When the scalp was laid open they

found a huge fracture on the skull, into
which one could put one's finger, ex-
tending from over the eye to the base
of the skull In fact, the skull had been
split open.

The surgeons were astounded. They
could not conceive how a man could live
even twenty-fou- r hours with thatfrightful fracture.

The Jagged edges of the skull were cutaway Aith bono forceps and the de-
pression was raised. The wound was
dressed and the capi was watched close-
ly.

Armstrong grew better rapidly. Theparalysis disappeared and his strength
returned. He went back to Perry- - Tues-
day ready to go to work.

MRS. BULLER CALLED.

Daughter of Gen. Xirkhain Dies at
Oakland.

OAKLAND. Cal.. Nov. 15 Mrs. Leila
Klrkham , Yarde Bulier. well known as
"Lady Yarde" Bulier. died today, aged 54
years. She was the daughter of Gen.
Klrkham and Inherited part of his for-tune. Hor complications with her hus-band some years ago made her a llguro
of international interost. Sho was de-clared mentally Incompetent a few yearsago and was confined In a sanitariumLast week sho was in court, endeavoring
to be restored to capacity.

TOLD IN A FEW WORDsj

WASHINGTON. Nov. 15. Albert Rollco,
a chief of division in the offlco of the
Treasurer of tho United Statoa, today com-
mitted suicide by Hhootlnff himself In tho
head while at hlH desk. Rollca was chief
of the redemption division.

PORT HURON. Mich.. Nov. 15. -- Fears
oro fell for tho safety of tho ateamer
Neeblnf,'. which was duo to arrive hero
Inst Saturday and has not yot been
sighted. The steamer carries a crew of
about twelve men.

ST. LOUIS. Nov. 15. Gov. Otcrl of New
Mexico, accompanlod by his wife and sev-
eral residents of the Territory, arrived

to take In tho celebration of New
Mexico day at the World's fair next Fri-
day.

FALL RIVER. Mass.. Nov. 15. The Fall
Rlvr Print Cloth mills were
again today to clve the striking opera-
tives an opportunity to return. I3ut few
of the corporations had bettor luck than
on yesterday, and a number of mills were
unable to keep their machinery running
and soon shut down.

NEW YORK. Nov. 15. A considerable
quantity of dressed meats In cold storage
was Incinerated, much valuable property
was destroyed and many blocks along
the water front wero threatened by a fire
that raged for sevoral hours In the Unlled
Stock yards in Jersey City early today
Loss flEO.OV).

ST. CATHERINES, Ont.. Nov. 15.-- Thc

Chicago express west-boun- d on the Grand
Trunk railway, collided with a light pilot
engine today. Both engines were badly
damaged and four coaches wero turned
upside down. Eloven persons were seri-
ously iljured.

JOPLIN. Mo.. Nov. 15. The No. 2
punching house at tho Independent pow-
der works at Webb City, near here, ex-
ploded today, killing William Quen of
Carthago, and Uyron O. Branstetter. who
lived near by. Daltou Trim and G. M.
Goff, employes. wer badly hurt.

Identifying Criminals.
SAN FRANCISCO. Nov. hlof of

Police Wlttman has Inaugurate-- l the fin-
ger print system of Identification In tho
Srii Francisco department, to be used In
conjunction with the Bertllllon system. 00
that In the future there will be no possi-
bility of a mistake or failure in Identifi-
cation.

BOY SPIRITED AWAY.

New Yoi-- Police Wrestling- "With, a
Mystery.

NEW YORK. Nov. 15. Another of
those strange disappearances which
from time to time baflle every yource of
Inquiry Is now engaging the attention
of the police of this clly and the whole
country.

On September 6, fix ld Leo
Fleischmann. the son of well-to-d- o pa-
rents and a student of the City college,
left his home to take a, Icawoii with his
private tutor nearby.

From the time he bade his mother
good-by- e no word of the lad has been
received. He disappeared without leav-
ing a trace and while tvery resource

lenown to the police, private deiecl

agencies and newspaper envrgitaj
been utilized, the mystery la urxleai

Leo is about flvr-- fett five Inchfi?

height, of fair complexion and wei

about 140 poundH. His rarentsjh
given up their handsome- - horre nndji
live In a. hotel devoting their encxi

and means to the search for the mtei

hoy. W

Tribute to Roosevelt

ST. LOUIS, Nov. 1j --Grand Prei
J T. Wilson, of the International Ilroi

hood of Maintenance of VTa Empipj

which order is holding Its fifth
convention with 200 dolt gates presents
resenting nearly 50.KO mcmbenv nifuJej

address. In the course of wlilcn no1?

a tribute to Presldtrt Roosevelt
in the settlement of th (frcH
and endorsed the national clvl" rfr
and labor unions. mt


